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IP Tr1R DEMOCRATS Au CASTINGal>uut for a ticket that by its proeminent respectability and weightwill defeat all opposition, lot themtake Seymour and Bayard. Such a

combiuationi has not been seen sincethe days of George Washington andJohn Adams. A correspondent of theNew York Herald says that Tamma-
ny has sent a special messenger to
Governor Seymour, and adds, "Ob-
servant politicians in Albany now
Itate that the 'Deorfleld farmer' is,beyond doubt, a candidate for theDemocratic lr6sidential nomination."

Poor Iraland.
Ireland is in a tei-iblo condition, andfhmine stares the people of many por-tiotls in the face. Five hundred in-habitants of the Skulebog district,county Limerick, are on the brink of

starvation. They proceeded in abody to Croon, and obtained four
cart loads of bread by the urgentrepresentation of their extremity.Collections are being taken up all
over Great Britain and in many partsof the United States, but the need is
urgent. Hard times are producingthe inevitable discontent. A violent
collisioni between tenants and con-
stabulary has recently taken place in
tie northern part of County Mayo,where evictions are daily taking placefor non-payment of rent. Several
Women who participated in the riot
received bayonet and sword wounds.
A large force of conshbular"y is now
conicentrated at Alaan, County Gal-
way, to protect the nen who are serv-
ing ejetmentts over the property of
the late Lord Letrim. It is reportedthat the people are determined to re-
sort to extremities. The district is
much disturbed and excited. The
police and people are daily becomit:g
more exasperated with each other.The streets of Cork are patrolled bymounted police, and the magistratesof that city have passed resolutions
urging greater activity in suppressingdemonstrations partaking of the na-
ture of bread riots and asking for the
appointment of additional police. Un-
less speedy relief be aflorded, and
some compromise between landlords
and tenants be arrived at, a serious
struggle ia intininent. The best solu-
tion of the difliculty is Iimnigration,

- and American papers are unanimous-
ly advising it. We wish that South
Carolina could secure one or two hun-
dred thousand new citizens from the
same source from which has come the
greater portion of her present white
population. We are poor here, but
we are much better off than the Irish
farmners are this winter, and imimigra-tion would be a wise step for them.

* ~ Not Xuch of a Grant floomn.
Northern politicians have watchedwith interest General Grant's tripthrough the South, andt the concl'asion* they have reached Is that there is 5notmuch~I of a Grant boomi dowun here.

The New York Herald which is run-ning the Grant sensation at present,and is authority in the premises, sums
up the situation as follows:
The tour of the~ex-Presidenit throughthe South shtows that the third termiidea Is as unpoputlar in that part ofthe Union as it is in the wealtier, thtemore pop)ulous and the more inafluen-tial sections of the country. Anomnibus load of pelificians huave, It istrute declared themselves it favor of are-election, butt the masses of the peo-Ple of the Southern States have showna degree of hostility to the project thatcannot fail to convince the stalwvartRepublican wirepullers thtthej are

i glosng gne. he tie ex-~endt, laden down with the hon-ors of Europe and the East, arrivedin San Francisco, the e:-Confederatecolony in that city, as a mere matterof patriotic sentiment, accordedI tohim all the honor it wvas In their pow-
etoconfr. The waited upon himlofonratlaio. A te tmeitwassupposed, and very naturally, thatthey eJresente~d the popular senti-ment ot Staites .for -wihethey hadfought and of the people from whomthey hiad come; but the rece >tlon ofthe twice-elected President in the newand reconstructed South shtows con-clusively that the people of the South-ern States are determined that theprecedent of WVashhngton shall be fo!-lowed and that the utnwritten article*of the constituttion shall not be y blat-ed, Since the ex-President eossedthe Potomac he has practicall passedinto political oblivion. Hie fas beetn*honored as a great soldier, but as a~litioian the p)eop)le, with the excep-feiw unimportant demna-gges, have resolutely set their facesg*nst him. There in not the slight-est probability that even if it werepossible that the ilepublican politi-elans of' f<ur or five of the greatNotenStates should eat terownwords and give him a third nomina-tion, he would carry the vote of . a* single 86uthern Commnonwealth. The*thir tormers can find no comfortdown that way.
So far as we can judge, the South,insteitd of giving comfort to the Grantboom, would derive great comfortforn the assurance that the "warriorPresident" will be permanently shelv-ed, We don't want any more Grantdown hote..
'A reeij>* to produce giddiness iskhiadlv firnishedl byNature. Stand inithe in iddle of a sot field, and puttigboth hands on t.he top of an am brellaort *alkih ste,addownt untilyoti. faireod restse on the back ofyeihnds." Now movhvWith a side.l6ggit thtee times a'ound th um.Sbroliusan axle. FllfltaU ouhiet~iY and( t'y to .* rhhailoocr is~ lhh
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TI BjUPPLY BILL.

Taking Steps to Te,t It' Validity In tho
hul)coum cour.

Comptroller Geiral IIagood hasaddressed the fdllowing letter to Gov-
ernor Simpson:

JXEc2(TLVE )1EPA.t'r.iENT,OFI+Ie OF CoMIOLLL.ER GENElltAL,COLUMBIA, S. C., Jan. 12, 1880.Governor W. D. Simpson.Sif: You are aware that the validi-
ty of she supply act of the Genlerl
Assembly, recently in session, is the
subject of much public discussion. As
the executive officer chieily chargedwith carrying out the law, it appearsto mi1e that 111 contnection with the
matter is solely Ininisterial. and that
imy dtty, in the absenco of legislative01 judicial action, Is to execute the law
as I find it on the statute book.

Before notifying the tax officers to
proceed, I beg to ask if you conltetm-plate convening the General AssemblyIn extra session for such action as it
may deen proper in the premises ; andin the event that you (10 not, recogniz-ing the gravity of the (ty ill)pose(
upon me, I would be glad to receive
anly suggestion you mlay think properto make. Your obedient servant,

Jons,soN IIA(i00on,
Comptroller General.

Governor Simpson replied at some
length, to the efyect that while indi-
viduaily he has a decided opinion onthe ()uestion, he has officialfy no atu-thorlty to express an opinion thatwould be bindiug oil any one. lIe
concludes:

In view, however, of the gravity ofthe natttr, the great probability thatthe q:uestion, If not made now, will bemade during the collectioln of the
taxes, thereby impeding such collce-
tion, and also the great importance of
convenhng the General Assembly lit.
an early day-if it Is to be conveed
at all on this subject-[ have no hesi-
tation in saying that this questionought to be raised at once and the act.passed upon judicihlly at the earliest
llnleint. It' pronounced by the ,'olt.
valid, then you would have no (ifllicul-
ty in your way ; if invalid, then the
"extraor:inary occasionl" roterred to
ill the colstittution alithorlizing execi-
tive action would arise and I could
act.
To the 11d, then, of having this

matter settled at once, I would sug-
gest a11(1 aidvise that you iSsulo the
act to be invalild, and that you notify
111 of your intelltiot not to proclellthereullder. This being done, I think
the Attorney General, under my di-
rections, can institute such lproceedl-ings before the Supreme Court, nowin session, as will authoritatively set-
tie the whole question very speedilyand make the way clear fr' all parties.Very respectfully,

W. D. Simrsox.
This was followed by the followingletters:

EXEECITIVE DEP.wrMENT,OFFICE or Cod1PTno..Elt Gi:N i':iAL,
COMI.BIA, S. C., Jan. 13, 1880.

Governor IW. D. Simpson.Sift: Yours of this date received,and I atccept and will aet in ilecord-
lnce with your suggestions. For the
purpose of having the question of the
validity of the act in question settledJudicially, I notify you that I refuse
to t4ke any steps as Comptroller Gen-
eral thereunder.

Very repectfttlly,
JonNsox HIAnoonI,
Colmptroller Genleral.

THlE STATE OF SoUTHi CAROLINA.
EXECU'rIVE CIIAMBR,Cor.Iuxur A, S. C., Jan. 13, 1880.Ho.LeRoy F. Youman 8, AttorncyGenerat of So utht Carolina.

DEAR SIn: I heCrewithl enclose youcer'talin corresponidence between mty-self anid tile Comptroljer Generlast
the proper~actin to be takenl ill re-
gardito the supply act of tile iast ses-
sitn, and request you to take 81uch
proceeding asw1~ ilf it youtr i.tmlgmentmost speedily lead to a judicial de-cision as to l'ts validity.

Very respectfull y,
WE. D). SIarrsox.

The Register very senlsib)ly observesIn this conniection: "The 'Comlptrol-her wvill be mnandanulsed on htis ritsalto exeute thle Act, amrd It is unlder'-stood that the Sunreme Court wiligIve te case immtediate autdience aiidthte whole qutestlotn will be at an endit a fecw days, w~hent the Go)vernor willcall an extra session unader thec anl-thorltittve decision of thle (Mourt. TisIs all Of it. We a118etnot disposled tomtdulge ill anyl chikdsajh censuire of any-bodyvin the premises. The muembei'sof tioe Legislatutre tried to catrry outtile geiteral wish of everybody 'for ashort1 sesslin, and thte businiess the
people themellChves senit uip swampetdthem In thih' eflfort to do it all in thte
space of tirity dayts. To raise a hueand cry against the mIembers for thedefect il tihe Supply 'Act' woutld bebotih uir atnd unitse. Ihtthey let01ur people thlemlselves open thleir eyes
to the net thlat thlere Is such a tilnga beiig 'penny wvise antd pound1( fobl.-

COMING HOME TO DIE.

The Czarina Wnll Reaturn and Spend 1HerLast Day. In St. Fotoruburg-A DIvided
Royal Family.
NEw YORKc, Janunary 183.-Lonidoispecials5 state thle Erllless of Itussiatelegraphed thle Czar tromt Cannmas thantshe wishled to return to St. Petersburi'to die there, having first reconcileidhter husbantd and1 sOll and establishtedpeace in that dIivided family. Th'leEmpress says thte father' suspcts is

son of coninivimig at NIlihiist plots,wile the son1 accuses hlis lahther ofdragging the Russianl Imperial FCami lydlown to rin. 'iThe Emperor's mis1-tress poisons1 is mind. witi suspicionsagainst is somt. 'Jhel Czarewitch andICzarinma are vir'tually impr'isoneOd inthe palace. Ils uncle, thte GrandDuke Constantine, believes his ownlife entdangered, he havinlg offentdedthe favorIte.
THE EDOEFIEL.D SCANDAL.-TheOEdgeflid Adrtter', in Its last Issue,says: "To most of the people ofEdgefleld and] Johmnstont and their re-pective vicliitles thle details of t'oungIoy's accusations against Mtrs. IdaVaughan ate ailready knowni, but tothe majority of the citizents of Edge-fiold they lli come this week wv thunexpected shock and inexpressiepl.On Sund,y mornitng wefon

in the News an COurier, auel in tisforln we have tranferred them to. theAdperter. Subsequently MIs Vanght-an h aeent us the promnpt and emn-PtIdJa l which stands itt anotherlud ** for ourselves, unti1hrP e jfvd, we shall be-

Le slow, bu be Is

Palmietto Tactics In th 'iso Tree stte-
"H0eattile $in*u" swa 1mnlrg Intu the unpl-tal-lolding the Fort AgainsL theFuuloni-lits.

AUGUSTA, M., January 12.-''hoState 1House relpresellts a strange as-
pect to the citi'ens of MAuine to-night.A body cliiining to be the Legislatureis inl ses-ion, aind will r.onitiItc to sitnobodv knows for. how lo" it titne.The eventis of the evenling liay bebriefly sumnesied up. Acconding to 11re-viotus agreetnent the Ileliublicil I-1ihers elect. of bot h braniiiche, ad1(1 thosewho clti siieats but, have to cerl ificates
to Show for, thein, aiwined at t he StateHouse about. six o'clock. They had
previously asked of (ei'ral (hiinber-
ain the use of the.Ll'gi l'iure hllls for
mlleeting this eveuilng,'ti(I tlie requesthad beenl grnitiled. (kietal Challib,et'-
i.Isi is understeo I to leny thit. Ieknew what the purposewaW.Vith arush the crowd overpowered the door-
keepers 11(1 entered life hails and then
went to work. Anl organlizallion wa1s
at, onco (feeed accordingc.(i to the iro-
grainine of the itl>iblicanl caucus afortniight tgo, and then, according tothe 111an whilt had been1 adopted, aSingitlal: piece of bun1 ess wtvas tri-ti-
acted. A connuittee was alppoiited to
prepare questions to be subiuilted to
the Sttpremie Court, upon the dlecisionl
of which would rest the vallidity ofthis alleged Legislat ure. Then the
two brtnehes setiled1 down to awaitdevelopinents. At inidtlight the Sen-
tle chatmber is occupied by is dozenl
sleepy gentleimen, some of' whom have
surrendered to the iiiluences of Mor-
phiets. and some of whom aro braced
up1 and watching. In the colnlnittee
rooln, betweent the Senate atnd theHlouse, at stout. and stallwart Sentat"or
or chnitnait, its the caso may be, wts
stretcllc'd upon a table so'tud asleep.The 11 .or of the house was filled with
.iiipubians-those who have seats.those w)ho wilt. seats, those who colllo
to eonfier with Ripreseitiitives, and ia
innlsec hinoutus crow( besides. On
$oiine desks were crackers and chees,atd soInt inmber had to' a11.iz-ilg reptsl s sent t1hemn frtol thle hotels
or (i'eO here. Everybody wias goodnatured.
BIosox, .Jauuary 15.-A Lewistot,Mi tie, special says the exciteinent last.

night was ittense. The l"usionisls
oli111y boast that they hive 60) mteni
in .eviston ready 0' obey the orders
of Mtr. Laison. Over si'xty Fusion-
ists, eve'V one reported to be heavily
at'1neld, left, for Autigsta ycsterdiy biv
ciretuitos routes. Tie Lewistot
Light lifaiitry, one of the two Irish
cohnl1anies, it, is reported, will obeyLalInsOn'S orders.

A11-(usTA , \Ic-., January 15.-This
evening; General (hnnheiliin is$uedthe followuing address to the people ofthe State:

"A t:st-sr.t. A., .January 15.
To the People of Maine.
Beieving tihtt I ought to do OVerv-

thinr to allay anxiety itn (Ile minds of
the citizens of' (lie State, I hereby give11s511 rimace that1up to this iloment .ia1 I
counc11ils haive plrevitiled, anld I see no
p1rc.>ent. occasion for public alarmu. I
regret that. inlessiges should be sent
f1rom11 any c1tua'te'r whicht bring crtowlsof ine ot' hol It political parties intothis cityv. K'his is a great etnbarrass-
ment, in preserving peace and in
reaching a p'opier' solution ot: thediflleulties btore us. Whatever.thireauts are madieh I have no fears for'
iii personial stafetv. Ift our peopilewoul feel conRfidenit that the dlisposi-t ion naade1 for' the0 ir'otectioni issuiflicient , although not obtruded on
the p)ubl ic sighit,uuind woulId a11 ke'epquiet andio coutnsel patiee s0 (tat lie
political and10 legal questfion cO old be
calmlyl conisiderted, ouri tr'ouble sooni he
ini ini a way for~settleinent. My atih-tudeI towatrds Mr. Lamiison, as * iiimat-
terutolduty, hars beeni made(l ktnown ini
liiy reply~to his~inq(uiry' achIre'ssed to
mec on .Jauary 12. At the same tin.c[ regard hiin as in a piosition to coti-
tribte in a hiigh degree to t he ell'orts
,to save us fromi anarchv' ando ruitn, and1(
just ree r'equiires me to say that lie hasby' all meantis in) his power aided Inkeepinig thlield1( clear for a law tXtandi( pieeful solution ol' the matters at

TinE GEi-:NnACKC MoyC)Ecy.-.Anyeffort to establ ish a Grei'enbask partyini Chesler or~anyi county of' the Stato is
sured toi fail. Our people1 are pr'ofound..lly conivincted1 of' the fahct that. thie finmatn--eital quiestioii, impijortatitt thloughi it maybe. sinks intiio insigifleatnce .in comn-
parison~wit hi the absolute unecessit v' of'keoeping the Stale G~ove'rnmenit in the(ir
own hiantds. They well know that. thestrongest eflort wlIll be reqluired onthcir' part at the tnext eleon11 to def'eat.the IItdicals, aind thus pre'vet theState from passinig agraini under theshuadowi of' the great cnhamitly of lladi--cal dlomination. Tihe D)emocr'aev can'tallord to spilit on the flinancialh o'r anyRother sub)ordlinate queltstioni. Thiei
must presenRt a united fronit to the htost's0of ladicalism, for' uinily is ind(ispentsa-ble to .Iemuocratic~success. AIlr. Ae--Lean wiill fail to obtaiin any voters f'orthe G renback party in Ohiester' coun-ty for' anothier reastoni. The p lel aires.atisfled wvith the currecy-v, as theyhave beetn paid itn a great iieausure this
season1 for' their cottoni imn gold and sil-
vOr'. They are' wiell awaire that withtheg r'esuminIoni of speocie pJaym)ents reC-vival of1 business and prosper'ity have
returned and consequemntly wvill iiotgive their support. to anRy finanicialmneasutres calculated to check resumip-tion. Thmey odiod no(t. r'eli thle trying'otrdeal by which it wats reached,' but
itoingrhas proved aI blessinig, and1(they prioposeo encujoy its troodl fru'titstot' some time to come.--1tock 11illHerald.

A RA r>rcAAT. DEFEAT.-A( a late hourlast Sat urday the negroes of' this town
put Into the field for' the towin election
on Mlonday a I icket in opp1o)sit.ion tothiaf nominated by a culled mneeting ofcitizenis (on the 2d1 insuimt. T1his op->ositioni tijeket wias headled by C. C.Miacoy. Th'ie nameisO of' tobu' Demo-crats were put11 upon0 the ticket, tomake i. ''go dlowni," no0 doubt. TIhefotur' gentlemen niominhated ORn thisticket , p)romnptiV dleelined to alhowvtheuirnames t.o hie used(, anid anniiounc-ed thait they woeuld niot ser've if elected.Great ctl'orts were made bv flue op)1po-sltion, but iu spit1e of it till CIaptalinAgura anmd hIs ticket were triumnph-amithy elected. Tfhis resuht is of im-por1tanice, as binRg thie first electIon sinthe State; an;d must lie set dlown as aD)emocr'atle ictoryv. Thie issue wasfor'ced by the niegroes and those whoaided them In tis mfovemenit. It waismade, Iunquestonuably, as a f'eeler'; to
try the str'ength of the OJ)positioni forthe cainmaign of 1880. 1 orewarn'ed Isfor'earmied ; the Democracy is no\vadmtfonished of the Wvork befarO e t .

--The tnost touching thimug to wvhicohour atte'ntioni has ever beau directed Isthe f'ore1funnr of' thn r.gh9 in,..

A CALIFOIrNTtUAROdNRE.

Pow Man and Wife Al et Aftor Twenty Years
Separation.

Venlejo Chrontcle, Deconaber, gr,
One of those strange episodes in lilt-

man liife, which makes ius somnetiies,wonlder at "the eternal fitness ofthin-is," occurred last. night at the Val-lejo junction. The tide being low onthe arrival of tle Contra Costa iasseii-
gers for Vallejo were cohpelled toimlake guite a (lescent froml the wharf tothe boat, and the ladies recluired the
i"sitaice of the gentleinlln present.A Mr. (., a grain speculator, was (o-
ong lit agreeable in this respect, andonc.of the last ladies to descei wasoverburdlend(t with a f'ew bundles,wh1ich he took (iir;ge of, it nd accomipa-ni(1d the lady to the cabin, where they
stat iind egliglged inl eonverstitoin. TIesiubject fiially touiched upnl the natiivi-
ty of etch, when it was found theyweroe both frin the in Io town) inKientucky. This fhet inade each loru
coilttinientive, when he inquired herl
name, which was given as Mrs. C.lminediitelv the geutleiau grow paleand excited, 1111(1 asked :
"You had a dauglhter, did younot. ?"
'I did," she respoii led. "Pray, howdid you know that.?"
"'1s that daughter living?"'"She is, ani at prese,li. on a visit tofriends it Vaillejo1, where I am going.""Alerciful heavens I" le gasped. 'Mychild 1"
'Sir," said the lady, rising; 'vhatdo you lenii?'
"Menu ?" lie crazily replied. 'Mean?Whlly, I mean that. that (Iaughter is myown shild and you are my wife !"
Almost overpiwered at this confs-

sibn she plied him with questions, to
every one of which lie returned a cor-
rect answer, whenshe convinced thatthe man was really her husband, ftiwhom she had been separated twentyyears. It seems the twain were mar-ried at 'aris. Kv., inl 1858, and thir-teen months afterward he went toLiverlpool'on business. ''hct vessel onwhich he took passa.;G wits wrecked
an( all on board wers sul)osed to have
perished. '1'o news colning to the
young wife's oars, the was utterly
prosiratcd and was ordered to Califor-
ni bf her physicians. Art" ving heres:ie took tpl her reg:denhce ill Los An
geles. The husband was picked upjtrom the wreck by ai fishinhg smack andtaken to some remote foreign port,wh9re he was thrown u11o11 a bed ofsiekness, which lasted sole fifteen
mo.nths. In the mneiln time he had
written repeatedly to his wife, but re-ceived no answer. In his despair hec;ncluded to risk a journey across theAtlantic. Feeble as lie was he ship-ped before I lie mast on at sailing vessel,and in due time arrivyd in New York.From there he wrote three times to hiswitf. but received no answer. Almosttrenzied at the thought that she might bedead, andlbeil;g with1ott funds anid nofriends, lie "faced" his fire clear toKentucky, and slortly after arrived atParis. Inqutiries t.hrou2houtt the townassured hlimlithat his wife had disap-peared a year or so before, no oneknew whither. Somne said site had
gone it sarch of her husband, othersthat she might be (lead, and others that.she had gone to California. Ie sought.the old fitnily physician, but lie hadleft the town soIn timtle before. Mr.G. then went to work at Louisvilleand made enough to bringr him to Call-formia a year afteir his atrrivatl in Keni-Iticky. lie searched everywhere foris abisenit wlie, btut withli>ut successand ially gave her tip Ps (lead, andsi Iluhad also mtournted for his deOath..1ei(her, however, liuid malurried hagain,andto last evening on board the ContraCostat was the first intimation eitherhadt thant (lhe other was in existenece.The now happy coutple atrr'ived herelast night, a"d to the surprise of thefriends ofthte lady, she intrioduled1 herIihuad, f'romi whomi she had been1sepaited twenty years. But imaginehis unutterable surprise and joy whlenthe miother 1led inito the parlor' a beatuti-fiul young lady, huis OWnI dautghter',whloi he had inot seen since she was ababe1). Fathter, mo10ther anld child willleave to-miorrowv for 5 n 1'r. n iscawhere Mr. G., who is now a comipara--t ively weatlthy maun, has his buisinessand wheure thtey will hierenflor reside.

.fEroirr UroN A FIN)SIsr ACr.--\i-.hum Saniders, colored, wats arrestedandul placeed in juail several wveeks atgo,chairged with steatling money. As htiscatutre wais (due it ai meatsutre to the ef-lorts of Panrks Cooper, colored, lhe re-
cenlt ly made(1 a ctonftessioni that impJlicat-ted Cooper and another ntegro, JolmuCamnbell, in the, b)luimIL of Ctpt. Al--
,h'In Jones' reOsidenuce inl September' 1878.'lhe substance of his clon fOssion wausthat on the igh'. of thie bttuing ihewithlthe others muentlioneod, 01am from'lFor. Mill to this pllace ; on arrivinghere they bought a quanitity of kero-
senie oil, and(, going to ('apt. Jones'
pr.enises, peOrpetrated thie dilicahIl attofburuuiag his house. The act wasco1iiiitted by them its he futrther coni-fessed for' the reaIsoni that thie
gunls of thie Catuawba Riflswerc' stored in the house. On thestrenigth of this conf'essiont Cooper anidCamnbell wvere airrested, the former atthis placee, and toelatter at Charlotte, anid
w~ere taken at Yorkville oni last Fridayanid hoodged in jail. They base thiei'rhopes0 of' acquit tal upJon thie fact thatSander's' testl)noniycaninot be taken as|lie Wvts at one0 tIme an inmate of the
pouut nit'ary. .. If the guilt of these ras-or:ls can be Q1937 estalihshed, they wvillspenid the b hinec of thteir' days 'in theIpIenittary, if thov are so fortunlate'as5 to escape with tficir ntecks.-Rock11Wll 1erald.

COr.ONEL A. 0. ANDNiEws.-CoonuelA . 0. Andrews, formerly editor of theChiarlestont (S. C.) Cjourier, ded Inftat city yesterday, in the sixty-thiirdyear' of his age. .Deceased was foirmnany~years pruesidlent of the Char'lestonChamber' of Commce, and was pIroir-iment in conniectiont with the coast suir-vey andc other useful public enterprises.Colonuel An.drewvs took an activ, liter-
est im iiilia mauttters, anid, as may ber'lemmbered, dellved theo oration atFanenil Hall, IBostoni, a fewv monthsago, when thie WaVshinugton .Lightt In-fanltry were rece4by the iBoston"'t lgers." Hie will also be remember-di in coninectioin with the terrible ca-hianity whiclei befell the stenittsh1pChamnpion, while on1 her voynge fromthils city to Chiarlestoni In NoVember'last, when his wife, Mrs. A. 0. An-drews, together with her daughter,MIss Marf MikelI, an iuterestintgVoytung lady of seventenu, were hothlost, wvhile hasteninig home to Charlhes-ton from E~uropee-,ewt York Heral<d.
-There are rtmlors (hat J(eely, themior'tor mnan, has tAurhed his tttentlonto a machine for sticking pins) through

a starched collar.

--8hopkeepers' aCcounits sent In

during the hioneymooni show that bill..
ing comles In after'.the cooing.

Dr.UTT'S
Expectorant I
IN 280T8. AND $1 BOTTLES.
Its properties are Demuloent Nutria

.ive Balsaxis , 8o_hng andIeali
Combining all these qualiti'es, i is the
manot eootive LUNG BALSAM eye
ofered to eul erers m pu monary
diseases.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,of New York, voluntarily indorses it. g
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

Dr. TUT: New Yo- It. ftept., 19.1877.Dr r r uring this y'r I v ir nohYodr'uoases of lung d eises. Inthe l..wor w..rdeuf thbcity the i.a,ua uoeo of A~ very soeore ty o. Iwastire aiy +ttou ion WV.. aled t'Putt's lzectoranet,and I cuniess my mnr,,rlse at its woudertul power.Uuting i prnticu of twenty years, 1 have neverkniuwn a remncn to act na I rnn ptiy and with!ucla pill eftcts. It instaatly subduod tle most violecoughing and iuvariably cured the dseae eia low days. I ceecrfully indurao it as the lnat luoqtnedicino I ver used.
J. FRANOIS IIAYWOOD,.iDU.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Dr. TUT.P: Du Nows, Augusta, Oa.
with pnennnnin last o f hhn with aviolent cough. that lastbd til thin a mouth sipee,for uto cure of which I an iadebted toyour valuableExietorant. I had tried most every thing reeom.pteonded, hut none did any goodnUll.lusod your Bit.ptrant, o btte of i reoved i coughent roly. Withuauy thauks,h uiiyousry,J011N 1M, WiGL.
Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.

Memphis, Feb., 11, 1871,Dr. TUTT: Sir-I have been suffering for nearly twoyears with it sovere ooug h. When I commeunced ta-king your Expectorant I was reduced to one hundredand.steen ounds in weight. I had tried almuosteverytaing' Sad torriblo night sweats. Ihave takenhalf dozun hottles. Thu night swoeats hay* left me,th- cough has disappoarod, amd I have aiuedtiftoeqpound ni thgre rosioot,m JiVt'R ylIU.
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Reader, havo you caught a cold ? Are you un.
a to raise the phlegnm? Have you an ril
iou~if tho throat? A susoof oppression on
theluings,with shtoQbreath? Do yot havea
fit of coughing n lying down ? A sharp painnowianid thui in the region of the heart, shou.
ders and back? It' so, our Advice ja takeat
oncoa (loso ofTtt'sExpectorant; you will soon
b0nblu to raise te phlegm. In an hour repeat
the Expectorant, placo a hot iron to the toet,tuko
two of '1'Ttt's Pills. You wlil soonfall intoa
plesant steep andl wake up in the morning,
cough gone, lungs workingirely; esty breath.
ing, and tohehowels mnoving in a natural manner,
To prevent a return of these symptoms use the
.Expectoranit several days.
Offioe, 35 Murray ttreet, N. Y.
TUTT'S PILLSCUlerITORPID LSIVE.

TUTT'S PILLSOURtE J)VSPEP9IA.

SUT~'S=PILLSTUTT'S PILLSCUERE FEVER AND .AGUE.
TUTT'S PILLSC-U11 E' SICOK IEADACURE.
TtUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLSflIVi: APPETrETE.

TUTT',S PILLS
TUTT'S1PILLS'

.RaAY ILAlft OR WHISKEaRS ohanged to a Orots]tLaLA by a sin
r

application of this Dir. It nI.parts a Niatural julor, acts Instantaneously, arnd is
as Harrless as spring water Sol byDruggiasent by express on receipt of *1.OPiioe, 35 Murray St., New York,

P!los all Orals

FROM FACTORLY

DIRECT TO PUROHASE~RS! .

Every Man His Own Agent

LUDDiEN & BATES'

GRAND INTRODUCTION SALE.
Five thoussindl suiper ) Instr'umenrts from tenlerraig ianufircactes to be phirCd in repre-senlativ-e Routhern hromes rat, fatctotry rates forint.r'nductioni and( adve'rtieent,. Saloe inaugu-aatced Nov. 1, 1878. rand proving such anfm-.mecnse success, will be cotlIintued' until1 Nov. 1,188). The" onl.y wile of the kinwi evi r succes.fullycarrliedl out in A mrrea.: D)on4r Inis this chance

tI) join ia gigantic club of live thousand puar--charsers, catch ot whom s'c'Ires an1 Instrument,ait muifJfacuU er's whrolesale razes.

INFORMATION TO PURCHAS$ERS.
1)on't lnake the inistakce oif supposing Usto bemerely "local aigents, selling on commisstion."U/nderstantd and dona'tforg0et it, thuat, MN of thelarges8t maanufacturers In America nlclluding

Chichering & Sons. Mason & Hamlin.
tallet & Davis. Guild & Church.
Math ushek{ Piano Co. Peoloubot & Pelton,
Southern Gem Co. Sterling Organ Co.
haive appointed u.s their Southern Wholesale.nat,s arid given irs exclusive conrtrol of their1~s t'Uruments lfa' I he out h. These marnufactur-ei ' supply us, tender special contract, wIth-thior's.ands (it instr'umnts yearly at, only a small? percentt. urer prtate coat of mtttenfactitie. All advan.tages graIned by our direc't connection withmaniufactur'ers rind our Immense purchases wegive dIrectly to pulrchatsers under our

NEW PLAN OF SELLING.
No Agents I No Cormissionsl Instrumentsshipped from factory dlirect to putrchasers, andnil middle men's profits saved. Eve:-y man hisown agenrt and entIt.led to agent,'s rates. The,only house Soth sellinag on this new plan.Buying from us is practically buying from themanufactur'ers, and our prices tare as low amanufaoturers ever give. See these special

Pianos Or'gans
*125 ? bet. Rlosowood 9 Stops. UandsomeCarved logs. Cata- Walnut,ease, wvithr Goldloggro prIce, $525. ornamentation, *87.*155 'lX Oct. Rose- 18 Stops. Three setsWood, largce size, Carv- of reeds, iarge size, ox-

in1th.Cat, rIce $000. of rlei design, .71 as
*227 TXi Oct. Square 18 Stops. Three sets

Grand, extra 1 a r g e reedrs, superb Mirror
size anid mnagniflcent- Top Pr'ench Watsut,

ly Or'namnemed case. Burl inlaid and Gold

Catalogue price, ti00o Ornamented Case, *80,

Alt gularanteced Instruments from reliable

makers. Sold undler aLa years grfaante. Shipped

irect from factory or from Savannah, if pre-

ferred. For teni dollars extra on a pino or tour
dollars on an orgran, we assumne fregh to any

R. Rt. depot or Ftamrid' rig
.Suaentoni5 days test trIal,we payfrei~ both Ways if

riot satisfactory. Ordor arid in your

home. Sever'est testa of comDpetenitmusican

Invited, Pumrhasers choico from telan
makers and t,wo hundred different sye.Me

laaes,to Teachres, os, Cuce n 0
oa. in for Iontroduuo Sale Circulargiving

Lnudden& Bate.,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano and'Organ Dealers,

dee 18

homo made by th lidug
.apmtn 0yrequirod~woeWil tvork or,%us handa l

an e
rUioiadpesat D h aseaone aoh 3at

no eilnd ares Wio Wh 083)We
uh seo fortRemselyos. raoee tq.

te, Nlow Is thetti

'Aug1t-o6 gy

Bargains
AT

JOHN L. MIMNAUGT'S.

PO Maco room for Spring Goods, I will offer my
entire stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES. HATS and CLOTHING, GLASS and

CROCKERY WAIE at 1?ATCUILESg
]PRICES. Parties in NQd of the above goods
will'do well to visit my storo bWfore pircbasing
elsowhero.

JOUN L. 'ITEDNINAUcFi,
'hc Leader of Low Prices,

jin 10

Dry Goods.
I

Sales greater than ever, which shows the INTRINSIC VALUE and GREATCHEAPNESS of our goods.

SUGENHEIMER & GROESCHEL,
If ou want to save money by buying your goods, come and see us beforebitiig elsewhere.
cc 16

NEW GOODS!
WE has now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in tour second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.now1 case Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth.. *

25 pieces other brands of, Long Cloth.1 case Bessbrook Jeans.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassinerea.
pieces new style Prints.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams -ronHomespuns, PlaidoHoespuns, Drillings, Oenaburgs, Bed Ticking, Hick-ory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.
Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts..A full supply of white and colored Dress Shirts, Undershirts andDrawers, Bleaehed, Brown and Colored Half- Rose.Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats I Overcoats ! ! Overcoats i iFor the ladies we hnve r n:C.: stock of Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves,Ruffling, Collars and Cuiffs. +'d 7i,,'i;n nk Insertions, Ribbons, &c.The "Pinafore," "Juna," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconeta. Cambrics and Lawns.Forhous.kepers, we havev full line of Table Damask, Doylies,Towels. Bleacled and Brown SheetingsNotions in great variety.Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes.Men's, Youths' .nd Boys' Boots and Shoes.Trunks, Valises, Saltachels, and Umbrellas.In our Grocery Department can be found everything needful at lowprices.

e cordially invite an inspection of our stoek, feeling assured that we
an 4,ea. '. ELDER & CO.nov 4,

THE ELEPHA IN-II--
WITH A FRESH STOCK OF...

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
--AT THE-...

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AN& MILLINRY]3AZAAR. S' ?'3

We take pleasure in announeing tb Qn* friends and the llo enerallthat we are now opening the finest and meost ofene Paland Winttr Goods, ineluding Fanc and Stap et e-a le oastyles of Millinery, Ladies' Dregs Goods, Pansy.Joed adslthates
* ..-DEALERiS INi-

GROCERIEDS 001N?EOTOR~SkE,HT,OOJU
hihwill be offered at w

erthnthe ehi t a d e ere detr ined to sell hea


